Vacation in the
Smoky Mountains
Of North Carolina

Walch Creekside
Log Cabin Retreat
in the Smoky Mountains
Vacation Rental
Maggie Valley, North Carolina

45 Minutes West of Asheville Airport

WALCHLOGCABINS.COM

Come explore the Great Smoky Mountain
National Park.. Tour the Biltmore Estate in
Asheville or visit the famous Grove Park Inn.
Visit the enchanted land of Cherokee Indians,
shop Cherokee Crafts and gamble at Harrah’s
Casino. Drive and hike the scenic Blue Ridge
Parkway to Pisgah National Forest.. Be
elevated at Chimney Rock with its
breathtaking view or enjoy whitewater rafting
along the Nantahala river. Ride the great
Smoky
Mountain Railway. Snow Skiers
delight in Maggie Valley’s Cataloochee Ski
Area. Stroll the streets of quaint historic
Waynesville enjoying the antique and unique
shops.
Video - http://youtu.be/HoPBmXe4a3M

Maggie Valley is in the heart of the Smoky Mountains.
As a vacation destination you will find a golf course,
Cataloochee Ski area, snow tubing, Ghost Town in the
Sky Amusement Park, trout fishing, picnic locations,
horseback riding, restaurants ranging from gourmet to
good country cooking, antiquing and many craft shops.

DIRECTIONS: Maggie Valley is located in North Carolina just West
of Asheville. Take Interstate 40 West to Exit 27, then turn
south on Highway 19 to Maggie Valley.

WWW.WALCHLOGCABINS.COM

To Reserve a Cabin Call

WALCHLOGCABINS.COM

GREAT SMOKY RENTALS, INC at

828-564-6855
OR EMAIL THE OWNERS AT
info@WALCHLOGCABINS.COM

Professionally Managed By
GREAT SMOKY RENTALS, INC
828--564-6855

Nestled on a
Smoky Mountain
at 4,400’ in a
natural park
setting on two
acres in Maggie
Valley, sits the
“Walch Creekside Log Cabin Retreat”. This three story
cathedral ceiling
log cabin is
2,800 s.f. and
has one king size
bed in a
master suite
jeted tub,
one double futon
in a loft off the
master suite, two
private bedrrooms
with queen size
beds on the main
level, and in a
large sleeping/den
area one double futon sofa, two twin top & two double
bottom futon bunk, and three full
bathrooms
one on each
level.

Walch Creekside
Log Cabin Retreat

wireless Internet service.
relax in the hot
tub spa with a
mountain side or
lounge on the
deck while overlooking 500 feet
of a bold creek.

4 wheel drive required in winter

Enjoy family fun in
the garage game
room with ping-pong
and pool table,
laundry facilities,
phone and limited
On the wrap around decks

UTV miles of trails
throughout the
community or
hike along the
creek to waterfalls.
The evenings are
perfect for gathering around the fireplace while cooking in the fullyequipped kitchen or
BBQ on the deck
under the stars, This
vacation cabin comes
fully equipped with
linens, Direct TV/DVD.
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